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ar*ied and equipped with a permit to 
aefl that class of goods. He pleaded 
not guilty and at his icqneat the case 
was continued until 1 o'clock tomorrow 
ahtil which time FWne,,wae released 
on a #**> bond provided by A. B. 
Pjrtihef. ~ -== ~ X7”'

J. H. Tomlinson, former manager for 
the Canadian-Ynkon Lumber Co. at 
this place, was arrested yesterday on 
complaint of the present manager, Mr. 
Price, charged with stealing Inmner 
from that company. The case was set 
for hearing this' sfteynoon.

Stampede to Mon
Yesterday afternoon !.. W. Steele. W. 

C. Sehnltr anil !.. H Young returned 
from a prospecting " trip on Montana 
creek, a tributary of • Indian rise», 
about half way between the moo 06» of 
Eureka aud Quarts creeks. In making 
a discoverer's-affidavit in the gold 
commissioner's office they stated that 
they had wank two holes to bedrock 
and toned coarse gold which would rue 
five cent» to the pan Tlfe discovery 
is- 17 miles from the month of the 
creek.

At soon ss the news of the discovery 
wss made known a general stampede 
occurred and several large parties were 
organised and left Immediately for the 
new strike. The discoverers are «atla- 
lied from the indications that they 
have got a good pay streak.

KOYÜKUK 
THEIR MECCA.

was taking place the sled upset and 
they were precipitated* from it into 
three feet of as chilly water as evèr 
got next to any person in any country. 
And it was iortnnate there was but 
three feet of water and that thecur-’ 
rent was nor swift, otherwise the entire 
party would probably have been carried 
down and beneath the ice not to have 
been seen again until the Yukon gives' 
up its annual orop of victims which is 
usually in June. _

As it was, when the suddenly doused 
passengers found they could touch bot
tom there was a wild scrambling for the 
edge of the ice and when one or two 
succeeded in dragging themselves-out 
the others were soon extricated, when 
a count of noses showed that all were
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ening Nearly All Down-River Travel la 
For That Place.Mg»;

°f them the 
trimmed mtut 
knd a fine £&SS
other irücii

a weli ilreeM

For the past month three of every 
fonr parties to leave Dawson for the 
lower riv^r country nave had Koyukhk 
as their destination and many othèrs 
ere yet expecting to make the trip be
fore the ice breaks up. One party now 
here and beaded by Mr. McKenrie, 
formerly a prominent Seattlite and 
leading politician in the palmy days of 
the McGraw regime, and an all-round 

«•**• Fortunately the Borsea were Mitt I good-fellow, will get off for the down 
on firm ice and were able to draw the river trip on .Saturday. C.ffi. Oeologi-

cal Surveyor Schrader ia expected to 
arrive from up the river this week with 
a party for the Koyuknk and others 
here expect to join him on the trip. 
By the time the season for travel over 
the ice ia ended it is thought fully too 
men will have left Dawson for the

ring C. D. Co. Stage Goes 
rough the Ice 16 Miles 

From Dawson

Arrangements New oa Foot to 
Place Dawson and the 

Yukon
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Mé -V----- ----------- - I sled out of the hole. Double quick

\ time was made from there to Ainsley
angers Were Much Frighten- roadhouse where, by a roaring fire, the 

Ml but Uninjured dripping travelers passed through the
Y Y _ warming steaming process and were
X___ eventually dried and in condition to

continue on toward the south.

Of Cook, Raymond and Other

travel Managers.
Is Qnkker

Instantané»
Maligna

tCH BY '* aken to ainsle BY TRAFFIC MANAGER LEEY TO DRY ^he passengers on the stage were 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. Franks, 

Miss ; Sharston, R. A. Dixon, C. B.
I Malarkey and Mr. Kueny.
I 'Lineman Miller reports tbe trail as 
still fairly good, but beginning to dis
solve in many places where it ia over
flowed.

Koyuknk.
Thus far. there has been but little 

exodus for. the Tanana.not over a dozen 
men having started for there over the 
ice. However, many are awaiting the 
opening .of navigation to go to that 
country for the purpose of developing 
claims secured by them lait season.
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Is Going Fast.

Points. WMI Bxmwatvriy Ad
vertise la the Baal.\ 4»*. . :

lUsa-Tbe Udyy 
1er all her NO TRUTH

IN REPORT
QAJTE MAY

BE SERVED
NAPOLEONgr. B, B. Miller, lineman for "the 

«rtrsintirt telegraph, arrived in the 
qty yesterday evening from up tbè 
n«rwiitn be related the unfortunate V . 
nperieqct of the C. D. Co.'s stage 
! y* left here for Whitehorse at 6 
e'elock yesterday morning, and of the 
Lr«e escape of the driver and seven 
Laagers from death by drowning in 
Lone! waters of the relentless Yu-

Frow Local Agent J. II. Ragan, of 
the White j'asa & Yukon Rente, It i> 
Irsrmnl (bat slype are now being taken 
to place Da warm ea the itinerary of

it.

125 Per leil 
IIS Per Mm

IS RICH -w~

mthe Raymond and Cook «MMtiaa 
pâme» rath of whleh hand lea many 
thousand r «curetaslate during the me
son which lasts Irota May aettl Ne 
wmher.

It ia only within recent years that 
Alaska baa keen kaewu to the trove Dag 
world, since which Urn# many 
«tee parties from the anal hew vletted
it, where the

Concerning Late Opening o( Con
cessions to Stakers.

In Restaurants Alter the First of 
April.

Beyond Wildest Anticipation ot 
1U Discoverers.

s»rtli^£,efflu
' u\--

■ml Maaaftr For several days past the report has 
been in circulation that several hydrau
lic concessions on Hunker and Bonanza 
creeks have been thrown open to placer 
locations. Tbe report in many 
came from such sources as to seem ab
solutely reliable and many have been 
the stampedes which have resulted

Inquiry hae been made respecting 
the effect of the last ordinance passed' 
by the Yukon council, governing the 
hunting and sale of game. According 
to the amended ordinance it is lawful 
to expose and offer for sale in the pub
lic markets game killed before the first 
of February' of tbe present year until 

from them. The Boylexand Williams April ist.
It -has been held by some that by tbe 

wording of the ordinance it will be 
staked and restaked. It is said ‘that a illegal to serve game in restaurants 
large party went up to the Williams after the first of the coming month 
concession on Sunday and camped on -_This view of -tbe matter ia not taken 
the ground, prepared stakes and ,'ot at the commimioner’s office, where the 
every thing in readiness to write their information was obtained that game 
names on tbe stakes as soon as the purchased before the expiration of the 
party left behind to follow on his wheel proscrit month and properly cared Tor 
should come with the news of the post- in cold storage may be served in 
ing of the notice throwing the fonce» - restau r hui s and hotels as baa previously 
a+ou open. Swiftwat«fiF4$iU’» conces, been the case. Tbe intent of tbe law 
sion on Quartz creek has also been tbe is to prevent- the killing of game dor- 
scene of considerable excitement caused ing the close j\ season and not to inter 
by the stampedera bnt disappointment fere with the consumption of meat pria
is doomed to be their portion, for te-) cured during the tiffie allowed by law. 
prated inquiries at tbe Gold Commis
sioner's oflicethie week has always been 
met with the same answer that no con

clu March it last this paper published 
information relatlire to a -strike hawing 
been mad* on Napoleon creek, a tribu
tary of the south fork of Wade. 7 he 
news woe given by Boh Henderson and 
Jea, 8.- From*. who 'had reeve» I y re
turned from that district bringing with 
them a hag of marble like 
an evidence ot their find. The pay wee 
fourni on claim 6 above discovery, 
owned by French, Barrett and Jannhnen.

Yesterday additional news arrived in 
Daweon from tbe strike anti its autbrn 
ticity ia vouched for by French, Boh 
Henderson and Albert Portier .Hootch 
Albert), The letter has j«e< returned 
to Daweon direct from NepoleokTcroek 
end Sea spent three day* on the cfhim 
mentioned. He brought word that in 
jrn days rocking Barrett and Jacobaeu 
bave taken out #9070 and that two 
«mal) I tuckets rocked "hv him gave a 
yield of #4».50. Tbe biggest stampede 
in the history of the reentry bee foi. 
lowed the discovery and the creek is 
located solid to Wade ft* well as I he 
benches hack to the Ih^d UVt; Many 
people who were on tbe stampede to 
the Copper neè». country here stopped

-J

fin «bout 16 miles above Dawson, 
■ftateeen the Twelvemile roadhouse 
dtissley, the ice under one side of 
Eihdmddeoly gave way and before 
kgptiylited passengers knew what the person who has net see». Melt gta 

cter cannot be arid to have vlasted tins 
wonder el tbe A war teen coot tee at 

1 - mere I Traffic Manager Lee, et the

5
concessions on Bonanza and tbe A Oder 
son concession on Hunker' have beenN! Stetson Hats W I*. A v. R . now has ia ihmav

the matter of placing Dawson and the 
Yukon on the list of prints covered by 
them Louring «ggrvgetUma and Ike. lari 
that Daweon can now be reached la 
both ease a ad comfort, many will avail 
th-mwlve* of the opportunity to 
heeing in farmer 11

la latest Shapes*
Leather Shoes

ill Styles and Sises
tel laved this

place to be leaccemihie withori tnorihs 
ol hardship» and ha.anlriia travri.

Mr. Iaw was lot a long time the Chi 
cag<> agent for the Canadian Feel»*
Ry. Co., end is «frit In experience In 
the handling of rs.utsioo peri ten. He 
le now arranging retee with 
transewntmental linen 1er the handling 
of the loeriat# and after their «rival 
oa Ihe canal m in A leaks «« 
will be made whereby they mm. alter 
matting «tewro#,roWW rikHdpte» «T X'.f " ' 3 

•town the new# ead go brine

ingClothing
$all Creeks

Sugent Si Pinska > v•wnoods ! ! “tlx eoratr Stort’’ DOES NOT
cession bas lieen opened to placer loca
tion,—». :——■' ’ '' ' ' < Ï rices 11 RECEDE. tn4 loo twt:

have even come act ose from that die-, 
tricl Bob Header eon auth entice tv* 
the truth of the big etrilte ead eeya 
that Napoleon writ prove «anther Ri- 
dorado. Htld»r

• ‘The reporta ere ooi e* agger arid , 
they are small hr 
the creek will show.BHIvVhappelle 
awl Staoley are nop urn the groiriid 
and people have gone la front all 
déssilâais. . R***? If* «kt wreak i»

taken np Tlïüro every 
lie va that ibe bench crim» wé|) prove 
equally valuable."

Coma and see the "baby" In the 
kuelctgarten roteriaiemeai gitwa U» 
night at Ht Andiew’s elroroh

We ere making « special tyri crock 
ordtlf - and . > gwirWTlSi iStilhKttofc, 
Cribtie * Roger*, the dregglela.

M McDonald timed Opening.
Miss Killeen has received a beautiful 

line of millinery over tbe ice which 
she will open on Thursday, March iH. 
Trimmed and u«trimmed hats at lowest 
prices. Be sure and call before buying 
jour Raster hat». * -----

Third street, opp. tbe Nugget office.

We bave tbe stock ; we solicit your 
trade ; try an order 1 Cribb* & Roger», 
the druggists, ^ .

paw
by way *1 JML Mteheel. la «ty 
a sneiinasfal ceriymg eel of the prop»- 
«.Hoe .mV*- ha prodeetive of biingtag 
hewiredesof people to thi* piece dm 
mg lb* •u.mu.vi 

In the vvewt 
pitted t>y Mr Law. 
doubt bet they will hMke 
try from hkagway le

floral Wave Still Sweeping Over 
Dawson.

Careful 1*le»Lr riR*T-cl»SS HOTEL 
I* OAWSOM.

0. BOZORTM - ^ Manager

Mention from time to time bas tats 
made to’ the moral atmosphere which 
for some yfumtb» past baa pervaded 
ftawaon and which etîll «hoir» Itif

poriw.ii to whoi

•On & Tukey..
freighters

O wlh
little •yuiptoma of pnaatng awey,

sw to bewhere a tear ago When the glndaoW*' 
spring nunehlne permeated tbe average 
Kiondiker be ma*> recognition of il try 
getting drank Then It wee not an 
-common to see aa many at half a d<«#tr
im o, »H with faces at half meat and 
each harboring a dark brown taste lined

For choice meals go to the, Deavei
Market. __________ -

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros.. 
Third street.

ont tha *•« an#» the
end the Ktei

|wHl âm. fell ie m 
I ‘ (« viiHÉ fWLV STAGE

îô M Flow GRAND FORKS Round steak 90c at P. O. Market 

, Young veal at Denver Market. 

Fresh cabbage at htevker'».

We fit glaeroa. Pioneer drug More.

.Y m•A a. »*o 3 P. ja.

' tC Cfl. Beildiig
lalerawtièa - f* ••giMMfd by. ike N, 

W M V regarding A# 
the toltowtr»#

: ita. oTt
different now a* frequently a week will 
pass without bringing a single hootch
victim into the prisoner» dock.

Yesterday George McDonald, a» in- 
offensive looking, man with * croaked
I i.wipkro complexion, doubtléa» feel-_________ ___________
lag rxulvrrant as the reaoU of. ~ touch p,lme o( .n ktwderi 
Ol spring fever, took an overdose of the 
oil of jej ""d glad 
efleet of making of nfm a disturbing 
dement, a bed actor the stage of 
humanity. When brought into police 
court 1 thi* morning George bad under 
gone the sobering procem in Button da 
Languish. He pleaded gnitly to hav
ing been naughty ead was given the 
option by Magistrate Rutledge of pay
ing #5 and coats or of devoting ten days 
of hit» time to manipulating a royal 
saw I” ‘he fori factory. .

John Flynn was up on* the charge of 
having oe yesterday had intoxicating 
liquor in hi» posacseion and of nalaw- 
fuily dispoaing of the malle, not being

liWe have erorytking in ibe Ilea of 
spring mydiqinee. Otikbe k Rugafhr 
next P. fl

m-Id ka left rite 
town station. Tklnl 

witk eiac Freak Bros*», ffiaa 
C'ab btMHÉ^H

tien-—Staff ■

SAFETY I SPEED COMFORTI

*• #. BONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGE
ttleganily fmniahad 

trié.lights at the Regi I g. T Kirhhamm.. Taroria,Week _:

il Mail Serfice
bauble Servie* DaUy-»:00 ». m. aud 3M p. m. 
:\ Krom Grand Forks and Dawson.

*• ^ caapAAvs bublmcw
White fieb at Denver Marketwhich had the - ;§§menmae iw e

Route* mm -,«IIMMIaaa—i

a. fyiy CQ. *

........JOBBING STOCKS.
In Clothing, Mala.

iStmAtuk ■/àERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS S-Hg
■

IwsS'iS
Ï;oache«-1

s. -6:30 a- * 
5:15 p. »• 
lys, 8.00- *•
40 p. m.

ITHE ONLY HEADY MIXED.
also hâve a full-line of Painter’s Brushes. 

' Boiled Oil and White Lead.1. . .
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

Wm aÜNew
* “ -

Mr•NNAN, ■AMES MERCANTILEROGERS, a1. H. * .roim SatLIMITED
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